Join Us for an Unforgettable Summer Immersion Experience!

- Volunteer at a Community-Based Agency in Haiti
- Facilitate Group Activities for Children and Adolescents
- Participate in Psychoeducational Workshops for Caregivers
- Visit Cultural Centers and Historical Sites
- Learn Conversational Haitian Creole

Program Requirements:

- Submit an Application Form by 2/5/16
- Enroll in a 1-Credit Course (CC564-A1)
  - Class Dates: 5/18, 6/22, 6/29, and 7/13, 4:00 to 6:50 p.m.
- Spend 10 Days in Haiti (July 16-26, 2016)

Note: Limited to 10 Students

Travel Fee: $1,500 (May be covered by student loans; please consult your Department Chair.)

For more information, please contact:

Gemima St. Louis, Ph.D.
Gemima_Stlouis@williamjames.edu

Jill Bloom, Ph.D.
Jill_Bloom@williamjames.edu